Konfusio akut adalah suatu problenr pada lansia yang ditandai dengan penurunan derajat kesadaran yang terjadi secara tiba-tiba, sering merupakan tanda awal dari penyakit-penyakit berat yang diderita lansia, mempunyai angka kesakitan dan kematian yang tinggi dan sering mengakibatkan cacat atau imobilitas. Untuk mengetahui insidens, angka kematian, dan faktor penyebab konfusio akut, dilakukan penelitian retrospektif kepada catatan medik pendeita lansia dengan konfusio akul selama 2 tahun (1998 & 1999) yang dirawat di RSUP Dr. Kaiadi Semarang (RSDK). Jumlah penderita lansia yang dirawat 5407, tetapi hanya 5l9l catatan medikyang dapat dianalisa. 35Vo (1838 orang, yang terdiri dai 992 pria dan 846 wanita) masuk ke rumah sakit dengan konfusio akut dan 7Vo (373 orang, 197 pria dan 176 wanita) konfusio akut muncul setelah dalam perawatan. Jumlah penderita konfusio akut adalah 22Il orang (40,89Vo). Angka kematian 29Eo (381 pria dan 263 wanita). Tiga penyebab kematian utama adalah sepsis (10,04Eù, stroke hemoraeik (5,1[Vo) dan multifuktorial (4, 16Vo). Sepuluh penyakit utama yang menjadi dasar konfusio akut adalah ensefalopati hepatikum, stroke hemorrhagik, sepsis, dehidrasi sedang yang berhubungan dengan gastroenteritis, hiponatremia, infark miol<nrd ahil, pneumonia, infeksi saluran kemih, gagal jantung kangestif, dan aitmia cordis. (Med J Indones 2002; 11: 30-35) Abstract Acute confusion is a clinical syndrome in the elderly whose diagnosis is mnde by acute onset of disturbance of consciousness, impairment of cognition and fluctuating perception and has an underlying medical cause associated with usually serious medical illness. Acute confusion has a high morbidity and mortality, and patient need to stay longer in the hospital, have a higher risk for institutionalization and immobilization. The aim of this study is to recognize the incidence and most of medical illness, which cause acute confusion in elderly patients, a retrospective stuly bàsed on medical record of elderly patients who were hospitalized in Dr Kariadi hospital since 1998 to 1999. 5407 elderly patients were hospitaliqed, but only 5191 were analyzed and included in this study. 35Vo (992 men and 846 women) elderly patients had acute confusion on first arrival and 7q" ( 197 men and 176 women) acute confusion appears in the ward. Total acute confusion was 40.89Vo. The mortality rate was 29Eo (263 women and 381 men). Three mo$ fieq*est cause of death were sepsis (10.04Vo); hemorrhagic stroke (5.1IVa); multifactor (4.16Vo). Top ten diseases, which cause acute confusion, were hepatic encephalopathy, hemonhngic stroke, sepsis, moderate dehydration due to gastoenteritis, Ityponatremia, acute myocardial infarction, pneumonia, urinary tact infection, congestive heart failure, and arrhythmia cordis. Based on the background stated above, the aim of this study is to recognize the incidence, mortality rate and most of medical illness. which cause acute confusion in elderly patients.
METHODS
Dr Kariadi hospital is a Government General and Academic Hostital with > 1000 beds with an annual admission of more than 8000 patients.
A descriptive study based on medical records of elderly patients (aged > 60) who were hospitalized in Dr Kariadi hospital from January 1998 to December 1999 were analyzed. The diagnostic criteria of acute confusion is based on "The Confusion Assessment
Method" (CAM) from Inouye The data about top 10 diseases or syndromes associated with acute confusion in this study (Table   8 ) resembled the common causes reported elsewhere.
In addition, in this study a multifactor/mixture of causes were found in higher degree (9.7Vo 
